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Kidnapping Law.

' Iereafter the kidnappers convicted of that of--

f i i! in Pennsylvania will have thesatisfiictionof
knowing they will stretch hemp for their
fun unless present penalty embodied In Chew
bill is too severe.

RATES.

insertim.
Nearlne

National

that

The severest known to the law, it is not severe
enough for the fiends who for mere money would
thus torture affectionate parents. If it is open to

any objection whatever it is that in a case where

one man Committed the crime the last chance of
obtaining authentic information as to the dis-

position of the child would perish with the cul-

prit's execution.

This it may be is a minor objection and poesibly
the deterring influence of the Chew bill
would wholly offset the objection named. Cer-

tainly if there could in a civilized age, le a re-

turn to the thumbscrew, the stake and the rack
the kidnapper would be a (it subject for one
and all.

A man's friends will defend him, but if you

want the truth about him ask his wife.
One good thing about our jury system is that

it takes twelve men to hang a man and only one
can hang the jury.

(treat fraud in the commissary department
have Iteen discovered at Manila. The stealing
will probably amount to $100,000. A commis-

sary and a number of clerks are under arrest for
the crime.

EMILIO AgUINALDO, since his capture hi s
become a convert to progressive American ideas,

lie expresses himself as satisfied with American
treatment and is now engaged upon a manifesto,
urging his former followers to accept the terms
of the general amnesty issued by Gen. McArthur.
Hundreds of the insurgents have already surren-
dered and it is now conceded that war in the
Philippines is practically over.

1 WEEK'S NEWS CONDENSED.

We4.ea.ar, April 10.
Gen. Botha has raopinad nagotla-tloa- s

with th Britons for peac in
South Africa.

A scat on N.w York's Stock Ex-
change sold yesterday for 68.000. The
highest prire paid heretofore, $55,000.

Texas' legislature, which adjourned
yesterday, p;issed a bill which entirely
prohibits the sale of cigarettes la the
state.

In the Wisconsin legislature a Joint
resolution for a constitutional amend-
ment to enable women to vote was
killed.

Negotiations are now on for the con-
solidation of all the sewer pipe manu-
factories into one corporation, with a
capital of about $12,200,000.

Thnradar. April 11.
Mayor Johnson, of Cleveland, has de-

clared war against gambling In that
city.

W. B. Carrow, who suicided in
left this message: "Tell

Carrie Nation that rum and cigarettes
are a damnation."

Mrs. P. D. Armour and J. Ogdsn Ar-

mour, widow and son of the late P. D.
Armour, have glren $1,000,000 more to
Chicago's Armour Institute.

Mrs. Helen Potts Hall, alleging that
she was the adopted daughter of the
late G. F. Oilman, the Atlantic and Pa-
cific Tea company millionaire, brings
suit for her share of his estate.

Krldar, April 13.

The movement to erect a monument
to Qtn. Harrison In Indianapolis Is be-

ing pushed.
The bill making eight hours a day's

labor was rejected by the lower house
et Connecticut's legislature.

Work in Indiana's block coal dis-
tricts, where over 3,000 union miners
are on strike, is at a standstill.

Citizens of Bradford, Pa., failing to
secure an injunction against a pro-
posed pest house, burned the building.

The contract for raising the trans-
port Rawlins, sunk Wednesday at New
York, has been let to the American
Wrecking company.

M. Waldeck-Roussea- u, the French
premier, has recovered sufficiently to
allow him to leave Paris, and he
started last evening for Antlbes.

Sir Thomas Upton has given up the
Idea of bringing Shamrock I across the
Atlantic as a racing partner for the
Shamrock II for preliminary trials in
American waters.

Saturday. April IS.
The Northern Pacific railroad will

this reason expend $10,250,000 on bet-
terments.

Apostle George Q. Cannon, of the
Mormon church, died at Monterey,
Cal., aged 75.

In a fight with a burglar In Pitts-
burg Detective P. E. Fitzgerald was
killed and the burglar wounded.

It Is stated that Mayor Johnson, of
Cleveland, will positively not be a can-
didate for governor of Ohio this year.

Jerome S. France, a clerk in the
Philadelphia postofflce, Is under arrest
on a charge of stealing money letters.

Walter H. Chamberlain, of Chicago,
tendered his resignation as United
States assistant commissioner ot pat-
ents, to take effect Ma 1.

Nl'MHKK Iti

gustine,

cnnpea

It is particularly gratifying to his hosts of

friends in this county that State Superintendent
of Public Iustruction Dr. N. C. Scheafler has

Ix-e- to his office. Appointed in

Pattisoo'l administration, he has been rival) point
ed by Gov. Hastings, and now again niooeed

profound
judgment and tact, thoroughly identified with tlu

educational interests of this Commonwealth and
recognized throughout the country as one of the
foremost etlucators of the day, Gov. Stone honors Ln ik.n
minseit by Honoring Dr. oehaener.

First cousins who are now courting with
matrimony in view should not overlook the bill
now before the Legislature. It provides th it it
dial! be unlawful for first cousins to Ik joined
hi marriage and declaring all marriages hereafter
ontractcd in violation of the act void was
intended bo as to provide that it shall not become

operative until January 1, 1902.
yft,tJ hlp paypotage. anti deduct thUltk.

rHK now the .Turn- - "fpoor man the rich and
ita and telenbone nrnnminv sell i. ..f.i..iT '....lo.... Jtjuus m soif, tUMmm, ItakftJ

iciii uvciiiiiieiit ine riaies 10-u- owes,
their lines Union and Tele- - h)8

irraph Co., oi Pennsylvania?" fhe latter is

healthy rival to the Ik-l-l Co. and
promises long distance service at reasonable rates.

Uncle Sara as

United States does'nt make
of but it seems

to know how. it has Ih-ci- i the pro-

prietor of the Philadelphia Record ever since it
was turned over to its numerous creditors by

the late Colonel It is, the
only newspaper ever run by Re
publican administration.

The Record came into the of the

troller of the as part of the assets of
the Chestnut Street National liank, having been

turned in by Colonel its to
make good certain Comptroller
Dawes thought it good asset, and all it needed

was to be let alone; so he instructed Iieceivr
Earle to keep the paper and it on its
well establised lines. Thas it that the
Record went right on saying naughty things
about the Administration, while the Adminis

tration looked on and smiled, content,
as the plant was in fair way to pay dividends
on its stock,

The Record has proved to be one of the bank's
best assets; but as the time is at hand to close tjle

The department of the interior at
Washington is receiving large num-
ber of requests for vaccine, for use Id
treating black leg among cattle.

Monday, April IB.
Korea will build 32 cost fortresses

to resist possible Japanese Invasion.
of 21 labor unions In

New York have started an Independent
labor party.

Alice Kline, 17 years old, of Easton
Pa., swallowed poison and died because
she was crossed in love.

The Korean government has pro-

mulgated law enforcing the penalty
of death for opium smoking.

Wilhelmina, the young queen of Hoi
land, expecting an heir this fall, and
has Btopped taking her
drives.

At meeting of the dock
laborers of Genoa, Italy, general
strike was decided upon. This will
have the effect of delayTng many
steamers.

Taeadar, April 10.
The secretary of the treasury yes-

terday purchased $1,600,000 short term
per cent bonds at $113.55.

The daughter of Governor Nash, of
Ohio, will name the Ohio, to
be launched at San Francisco May 18

Gen. A. C. McClurg, head of the pub
lishing house of A. C. McClurg Co.,
of Chicago, died yesterday at St. Au

Fla
At Judge Elliott, in the

circuit court, decided that Christian
scientists are not liable to prosecution
under the Wisconsin medical law.

The Colombian government has de
elded to sell the exclusive right to
work the pearl and coral fisheries on
Pearl Island, 50 miles south of Panama,
to the highest bidder for of 15
years.

GENERAL HARKETI.
Philadelphia, April 15. Flour steady:

winter superfine. tHOOtat; Pennsylvania
roller, clear, $3jj.1.25; city mills, extra,
12. 40(82.60. Rye flour quiet at 12.90 per
barrel for Pennsylvania. Wheat
Arm; No. red, ipot, TVAtiTlifrc. Corn
slow: No. mixed, spot, 4sa4v- No.
yellow, for local trade, Oata
staady; No. white, clipped. UVfcc. low-
er grades. 2S32c. Hay firm; No. 1 tim-
othy, 117.50 for large bales. Beef quiet:
beat hams, 195 '19.50. Pork easy; fam-
ily, MOM 60. Lard eaaler: western steam-
ed, ts.76. Live poultry quoted at 10Vi
114c for htns. 7VijSc for old roosters,

20r. for winter chickens. 25u3uc. for
print chickens and 11012c. for ducks.

Dressed poultry at lOHc. for choice fowls,
7UTc. for old roosters. 25ti3.rc. for near-
by broilers, 10612c. for frosen chickens
and 912c. for frosen turkeys. Butter
steady at the decline; fresh creamery.
lS21e.: factory, ll'yai34c; Imitation
creamery. 14i&18c. New York dairy. 150
20c.: fancy Pennsylvania prints jobbing
at 24, 27c; do. extra, 23c. Cheese steady;
fancy large colored, llKGUHc. do. do.
white, ll'uUVic. fancy small colored,
6UV., do. do. white, l24fl2V. Bggi
strong: New York and Pennsylvania, at
mark. 14CJ14HC.; southern, I30i3c; west

pack- -ern storage, Hc. western regular
ed, Hti 1414c Potatoes quiet; Jerseys,
li.a'Hi new lorn, 11.tutj1.1m; Lon
Island, tl.50ai.7t: Jersey sweets. 504
171. Cabbages dull, but steady; New
York. 12816 per 100.

East Liberty. Pa.. April II. Cattle mar-
ket steady; extra. $5.W5.7S; prime, 6.25li
I.M; good. 1595.20. Hogs higher; extra
heavy, Se.3H&t .35; assorted mediums, 16.30
Vs.b; neavy Yorkers, ss.25fis.30: MkM do.

.1M76.20: arood Dies. 15.9006as.
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skits, Set)
5.50; roughs. I4.253i.70. Sheep slow; best

wetners. 4.60 eoniMon. 20
I.M: choice lambs. Se.lOfiSK common to
good, 3.KX8I, veal calves, IKU.M.

nave Yon

Been sick

II "

I

yea have bad the
grlpp or a hard cold. You
may be recovering from
malaria or slow fever; or
possibly some ef the chil-
dren sre just getting over
the measles or whooping
cough.

Are you recovering as fast
ss you should? Has not
your old trouble left your
blood full of
And Isn't this the resson
you keep so poorly? Don't
delay recovery longer but

a71 WW

It will remove sll Impart
ties from eur blood. It Is
also tonic of immense
value. Give nature r little
help at this time. Aid her
by removing sll the
of disease from your blood.

If your bowels are not
Just right, Ayer's Pills will
make them so. Send for
cur book on Diet in Consti
pation.

WrMm tm 4M
We hare the eselailre nines

efiome the most emlaent MM
Jlaas the Halted States. Write

aad ratalra a prompt repli.
without east.
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The plain stone which marks the grave
(rears the following legend:

"Samuel Meredith, Died February the
in the year of his age."

For years the people of Northeastern
t i . .isyivama nave rjesougni me government to mark

a . ,i Tme spot, win: monumeni ircneiiung the man
and his services, but it has availed them not and
now they have taken matters in their own hands
and bill pending in the State Legislature
providing tor an appropriation to mark the
grave.

Last October Caasius M. Clay passed his
ninetieth birthday, but old age ne'er cools the
Kentucky blood. Col. Clay has just had a
shooting affray with deputy sheriffs and the
wonder is that they caught him without Gat-lin- g

battery in the house.

Another compulsory education bill having
been passed hoping that e ery provision
therein contained will be enforced matter

the outcry. A compulsory education law
either right or wrong and majority of the
people of this State appear to agree that it
right. As the bill which has now finally passed
the house recurs to us it has the welfare cf the
childrtKnot their detriment al heart, and as
such ought to be approved.

IPnPV TPTrdDlDDV r' Kallroad andbDarfl luLLuHAruI Commereisl Serv-
ice. TvnearrlHna fV.ii rw. P..U. Pil

Guaranteed. Catoloaue Free, flak Telegraph stchoul, Lebanon. Pa.
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The Nuw Store.

THE MODEL.
Zimmerman Norrls,

PROPBIETORS.

THE CASH STORE,
mmnSSt) Market Street,

SUNBURY, PA.
het lasta loog.

nemedy Aire,

Men's and Ladies' Furnishings.
BXCLUSIVELY,

Everything new and
We aeon invitation to

all visit our store, and
our stock.

We are intent upon giving tbe best
possible goods at the possible
prices.

Zimmerman & Norris.
MTRKTI.Y Oil PRICE.

STRICT VAHH.
PRICKN T1IK I.OH l:sr

rip ?m solos
Tull For (30 ceBts postpaid

Prist-ll- March by BoAermil
MnhBe;VRr.:.Ti,i,ula,io,'

Attban.) jMarcl,
rodvjtWmLS nlury. Z',

Orchestra I'lano a"n,n
2Mandolii.s Guitar 32c, Mandolin and Hano

Band and Orchestra trader, postal card willbrlna you latest Catalojruc. Addreae
4.is..i"WEKME,'Mlrs,'

SUNBL'KY, PA.

SALE REGISTER

rtPXrw. snc...in.Tni.. wireo. rersons
sale should select date aud haveIneereedin thia column.

April Frank Rowwill sell household goods and shoals
BATURDAY. April Port Treverton.

VXHSt,2'?imla?nm Dvl'1 Weaver,
cows, shoals, farmlnitimplements household goods

SATURDAY, April the home AmandaWittenroyer John
SoUr.d0gd.0hn D,e'r,Ch- -

MlDDLEBURGH MARKET.
Butter
Ettgs
Onions....
Lard
Tallow

Turkeys
Shoulder
Ham

18
12

..00
10

10
12.

Wheat
Rye
Corn....
Oats

Potatoes

45
45
32
60

Bran per 100. 90
Middlings
Chop 1.10

Flonrperbbl4 00
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Golden
Oak

BEDROOn

Suits

$15.75

FOR

7.50

SMS

.tt.on

If we told you how we are
able do this would not
Ik-- surprising, but let
be sufficient that we are
selling them at

THIS PRICE
Don't worry about how we
do it.

Call and see our

Fine Displayof
Fancy Rockers

E.SWeimer&Oo.
Furniture Dealers and

Funeral Directors
4th St., SUNBURY, PA.
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MICRO
BKs and h Huie ami curt1ir KIDNEY and LIVER diseuse.

Me'rvoiiHiieHH. DvhPi
pHia. M,dari. CnUHtipatiou, Sick
tieadncne uml all cooiplainta bhh
i ii U In mi iiunurH RaiiIui

inspect price $1.00 pt.r bottle 16 oi., but in

70

"1.00

order to kU it intrtiiucel iu this
liou we will Kell at TrO osiitl iiwr hot
tie or 4 bottles for $1.50 until furth
er uotice Do not wuitt order now,
if you are ailing.

The above medicine is used in EV
EHY HOSPITAL and by all the
LEADING PHYSICIANS in the
worhl to day, ai;d highly enaoraed
by all. Address,

AONAWK REMEDY CO.
April ROME, ! Y.

WANTK1 TRUST WORIIY MEN AND Wo-
men to travel and advertise for old established
house of solid financial standing. Salary S7rKi a
year and expenses, all payable in cash. No g

required (live references and enc ose
stamped envelope. Address

Manager, 355 ( 'ax ton Bldg., Chicago. 161

WANTED (IBNKRAL AND rx)CAL AOENTS
in tills county to sell our Combination Accident,
Illness and Disease Policies. Liberal contract.
Best policy in Held- - I'ermaaent position to
rename parties new York Casualty Co., Hi
au Ml., New York.

RUPTURE
Write to the MOHAWK REMEDY CO.. Rome,

N- Y , and they will tell you how you can cure
vour RUPTUKB or HhKMA and the ONLY
WAY they can possibly be :i'RKD. Fre of
ehnrKc It will cost you but one cent. Don't
wait, you will never regret It. April 18 nt

A Testimonial from Old England.

"I consider Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy the best in the world for bron
chitis," says Mr. William Havory, of
Warrington, England. "It has saved
my wife's life, she having been a mar-
tyr to bronchitis for over six years, be-

ing most of the time confined to her
bed. She is now quite well "

Bepublic&n Standing Committee- -

Adams C. P- - Blruraman. 1. D. Slue- -

Beaver Charles Dreeae, Elmer YVetael.
Beaver W.-T- hos Herbster. Jackson Baker.
antra W. A. Neap, K H. Stlae.

Chapman -- Peter Shaffer, C. U. Updearove. "

Franklin John Haekeaburg, Geo. F. Stealer.
Jackson J. Harvey Moyer, J. A. Brouee.
Mlddleburg r. W. Hpechl. Frank Beits.
Middlecreak-- D. P. Raw. Geo. O Stuck.
Monroe W. L. Yoang, D P. Hitter.
Penn Harry L. Engle, Geo M. Wltmer.
Perry F. E. Borer, Alien Valentine.
Perry W. Joelah Winey, a & Spriggle.
Sellnagrove J. A Lum'ard, J. F. Keller.
Spring Chae. R. Kloee, D. H. Snook.

J Btroh.
Washington-Myr- on Moyer, W. F. Blown.
Pbtkb Yourto, Chairman.

Elhbb K. WaTSart, Beeresary.
J.fsusrsi asiis, Tt issiii
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atlved by the committee on mines

mining, waa also recommitted.
aalnnrlna war a m o Aft raA nt Aral ... i.

bills.
In , K a. hniiaa nr Tnoarlnv ,,f Is..

ml. i uinj , ui i.u.ri in , iaiicu L"

postponed bill to allow relatim
-- .1 ,,f n.,n". sahn A I. .

houses and prisons to claim
a 11 . 1 .i.r U. ...1.1 Jilium's. iur uuiiai. expiaiLfd
the bill waa Introduced by tbe latt
Cotter, of MrKean. whose hinarsl
place yesterday, and suggested ib

Tbe bill passed by a vote of 119 toU

The Judicial apportionment bill

amended in committee of the wholi

fixing the number of Judges in

county at one Instead of two.
The bill Increasing the marrin

cense fee from 50 cents to $1 wi
feated.

The Chew bill punishing kidm

passed third reading.
The bill providing that district

fi.iuu nnr cTi'Ann loiioiMi min an
salary in lieu or iees was amenaet

lation of more than 150,000.
Mr. v.,oray, oi L.uzerne, canea i

t3'l UOUU H.llll 11 .W. .u.iii llllllivu
stive to tbe granting of warranu

certain persons ior suite lannt, :o

bed of the Monongahela river.

liou en as naving secureu bui u toe

slons the resolution was adopted

we?K iiiw v.ieajjr uni Laiiur iu.

128 to 38.
Among other bills passed finally

the house last Wednesday were:

pulsory education bill; the Chev

punishing kidnaping by hanging;
Creasy road bill.

In the amendments to the senate
authorizing school boards to grant

use of school nouses ror lyceum

other literary purposes, and to the

sir aft mil amannmr n n art
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